countries have specific responsibilities, one of them being the provision of financial assistance to developing countries.
Two types of financial aid are of particular importance, those that support adaptation projects and those that support mitigation projects in developing countriesY While mitigation projects deal with the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, for example in the areas of renewable energy or sustainable transport, adaptation activities focus on projects that increase resilience to the adverse impacts of climate change.I 0 Adaptation projects are particularly necessary for those countries that are most vulnerable to the impacts of climate change. Developed countries, for their part, have so far devoted the largest share of resources allocated to climate change activities to mitigation projects. 11 The provision of financial assistance to developing countries involves different types of actors. One of the main public sources for developing countries is Official Development Assistance ( 0 DA) provided through bilateral and multilateral channels. Financial aid may also be provided through specific financing mechanisms and private sector investments. These sources of financing may be complementary to ODA.
Since the 1ggos, financial mechanisms have been established to serve as vehicles for assistance to developing countries in the area of climate change. The Global Environment Facility (GEF) was established as the first global financial mechanism with the aim of dealing with global environmental 9 The Bali Action Plan endorsed both functions of financial aid. Decision 1/CP.13: Bali Action Plan, para. I (b) (vii). 10
See http:/ /www.gefweb.org/projects/Focal_Areas/climate/climate.html. 11
It has been pointed out that the European Union's financial resources are almost exclusively devoted to the mitigation of climate change. See: Adelle, C., Pallemaerts, M concerns, including climate change. It was acknowledged as the financial mechanism of the UNFCCC for the provision of financial resources on a grant or concessional basis,l2 Other mechanisms have subsequently been established, such as the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)1 3 and the Adaptation Fund, as well as carbon funds and facilities created under the auspices of the World Bank. The answer to requests for financial assistance for climate change purposes has mainly been done through the creation of new financial funds. As a result, climate finance is currently characterized by a great number of funds, each having its own governance structure. Since most of these funds were created to address specific objectives, the climate change funding regime consists of a large number of separate mechanisms 14 each one mandated to achieve specific purposes -and is characterized by complexity in its overall functioning. While this is a welcome sign of commitment, interest and the willingness of many actors to get involved in climate change-related activities, 15 the multiplication of financing mechanisms also runs the risk of fragmentation of the climate change finance regime. An important challenge is to ensure coherence among these various mechanisms. The significant role played by the private sector in climate change financing is also a matter of interest. Private funding and private investment are crucial. Innovative mechanisms have been established to this end. Being key actors, their involvement raises challenges in terms of governance of the funding mechanisms.
A number of tools and principles have contributed to the shaping of the climate change financing mechanisms. Noteworthy is the role played by participation and inclusiveness. For others, such as the transparency and accountability, greater compliance is called upon. The aim of this article is to present some features of the financial mechanisms dealing with climate change. The governance rules of these mechanisms will be assessed individually as well as in the context of the legal framework governing the climate change regime. As means of cooperation between developed and developing countries, financial mechanisms emphasize the special responsibilities of developed countries on the one hand and the needs of developing countries on the other hand. Thus, financial mechanisms have a close relationship with the principle of common but differentiated responsibilities.
First, a brief overview of the financial obligations of developed countries under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Kyoto Protocol, focusing especially on the GEF, will be given (z). Then, characteristics of other funding mechanisms, i.e. the Adaptation Fund (3), the Special Climate Change Fund and the Least Developing Countries Fund will be stressed ( 4 ). Other mechanisms such as the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) established by the Kyoto Protocol (5) and carbon funds and facilities put into place by the World Bank, namely the Prototype Carbon Fund and the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (6) will also be dealt with. New financial instruments created by the World Bank and other regional multilateral development banks (MDBs) will also be examined (7). Finally, the Green Climate Fund will be presented (8). The aim of all these mechanisms is to facilitate and increase the access of developing countries to financial resources in order to address the challenges posed by climate change. However, the multiplication of these mechanisms runs the risk of inducing dysfunctional competition, which would be detrimental to dealing effectively with these challenges. Ultimately, the question is raised as to whether there is a need for a better organization of the climate change financing system (9 ). From the very beginning of the negotiations of global environmental agreements, such as the Framework Convention on Climate Change, substantial financial resources were considered a crucial part of enabling developing countries to reach the objectives set out in these agreements. The UNFCCC states:
In their actions to achieve the objective of the Convention and to implement its provisions, the Parties shall be guided, inter alia, by the following: 1 The philosophy underlying these provisions is based on a "common concern approach.''l8 Equity also plays a role since the principle of common but differentiated responsibilities requires taking into account the needs and differentiated capabilities of developing countries as compared to industrialized countries, while at the same time recalling that all States share "common responsibilities" for the protection of the environment to the benefit of present and future generations.
The UNFCCC contains an explicit link between the providing of financial assistance and the fulfillment by developing countries of their commitments. 19 Indeed, the UNFCCC recognizes that:
[t]he extent to which developing country Parties will effectively implement their commitments under the Convention will depend on the effective implementation by developed country Parties of their commitments under the Convention related to financial resources and transfer of technology and will take fully into account that economic and social development and poverty eradication are the first and overriding priorities of the developing country Parties. 20 The overall objectives of the UNFCCC and the Kyoto Protocol cannot be achieved without all States acting in their shared and common interests. The establishment of financial mechanisms, with their specific modes of 17 Article 3.1 and 3.2 (emphasis added). 18
The preamble of the UNFCCC in its first paragraph reads as follows: "Acknowledging that change in the Earth's climate and its adverse effects are a common concern of humankind. operation, is part of this endeavour. The effectiveness of the UNFCCC and the Kyoto Protocol depends upon the implementation by both developed and developing countries of their common and differentiated substantive commitments under those agreements. One of the first mechanisms established for the provision of financial assistance is the Global Environment Facility (GEF). 21 The GEF is geared towards covering the incremental costs, that is, the costs exceeding the measures adopted pursuant to national environmental protection policies and conducted in the absence of global environmental concerns. Such costs may involve the introduction of new technologies, the development of alternative methods of production, as well as capacity-building programmes. Through the provision of financial assistance, developed countries contribute to covering such costs in order to provide developing countries with adequate means for implementing their obligations under the UNFCCC and the Kyoto Protocol.
The GEF has three implementing agencies: the World Bank, UNDP and UNEP. While these organizations share common responsibilities, they also have distinct roles. The World Bank, being the trustee of the GEF as well as an implementing agency, is responsible for investment projects and mobilization of private sector resources, while UNDP has the primary role of ensuring the development and management of capacity building programmes and technical assistance projects. 22 For its part, UNEP is responsible for overseeing the development of scientific and technical analysis as well as promoting environmental management consistent with the purpose of the GEF. The GEF Council has also established formal links with seven other international organizations, including four regional development banks. 23 The Inter-American
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Boisson de Chazournes, L., "The Global Environment Facility Galaxy: On Linkages among Institutions," Max Planck Yearbook of United Nations, vol. 3, (1999) 243-85. 22 Financial mechanisms are mostly geared toward the funding of government projects. However, there is an emerging trend favouring the provision of such assistance to actors other than States as well. In this context, the GEF's Small Grants Programme, administered by UNDP, is an interesting model. It provides grants of up to $5o,ooo to finance activities of NGOs and community-based organizations. With its grassroots approach, this programme has helped to develop innovative ways for promoting sustainable development and to increase the visibility of the GEF at the local level. One should also mention the medium-sized grant programme (MSP), which is open to NGOs (albeit not exclusively), for grants below US $1 million. Expedited procedures were established to allow MSP grants to be processed in a simpler and quicker way than larger grants. 23 These organizations are known as GEF "executing agencies" and they are: the Mrican Development Bank, the Asian Development Bank, the European Bank for Reconstruction Development Bank (IDB) and the Asian Development Bank (ADB) have both been granted direct access to GEF resources for the implementation of GEF projects. 24 The institutional framework within which the GEF operates is of considerable interest, notably in the context of its relation with the bodies established by multilateral environmental treaties (MEAs) such as the UNFCCC and the Kyoto Protocol. In fact, the activities of this financial mechanism are carried out in conjunction with guidelines and criteria forged by decisions of the Conference of Parties (COPs) operating under the framework of those treaties. The relationship of the GEF and the COPs is a crucial component of its mandate and raison detre; it relates to its political legitimacy. The assistance provided by this fund is critical to advancing the aims of the Convention in developing countries.
The decision-making process in the GEF indicates States' willingness to ensure that this financial mechanism is administered collectively, representing the interests of donor and recipient countries. The governing principle is that of consensus. 25 If "no consensus appears attainable" at the Council, a formal vote is taken. The voting procedure is governed by the principle of a double-weighted majority, which requires a 6o percent majority of the total number of participating states as well as a 6o percent majority of the total amount of contributions made to the Trust Fund of the GEF. In this way, the principle of common but differentiated responsibilities finds another expression.
Work still remains to be done concerning the collaboration between GEF and the COPs of the agreements. One particular issue concerns access by least developed countries to GEF funding. The Parties, emphasizing that adaptation and mitigation are key concerns of the Parties to the Convention, noted that the largest share of the climate change resources of the GEF is assigned to mitigation projects. Thus, in 2008 the COP requested the GEF "to continue to improve access for all developing countries, in particular least developed and Development, the Inter-American Development Bank, the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD ), the UN Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) and the UN Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO). countries, small island developing States and countries in Africa, to GEF resources." 26 In Cancun, a decision aimed at improving access to financial resources from the Least Developed Countries Fund was adopted, 27 and the GEF Secretariat subsequently developed a guide as a tool to meet this objective. 28 
3
The Adaptation F'und
During the 2001 Marrakesh conference a new fund, named the Adaptation Fund, was established. 29 Its purpose is to finance adaptation projects of developing countries that are particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects of climate change. The 2007 Bali Conference finalized and agreed upon its modalities of management. 30 The Adaptation Fund began operating in 2010, and has committed US$ 165 million to projects and programmes increasing climate resilience in 25 developing countries. A specific feature of this fund is that it is primarily funded through a 2%> levy from the proceeds charged on the sale of certified emissions reductions under the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM). 31 In addition, as announced during the Conference of the Parties of the UNFCCC in Doha, the Adaptation Fund and the UN Foundation have established a partnership that will allow the Fund to accept donations from the private sector and individuals. Currently, the Adaptation Fund disposes of US$120 million available for projects and programmes. 32 Discussions took place with respect to the governance of the Adaptation Fund, especially the influence of developed and developing countries on its operation. Most donor countries wanted to see the mechanism administered by the GEF. Developing countries, however, were less enthusiastic about the GEF because of its complex project cycle and the controversial Resource In particular, the fact that the eligibility criteria of the GEF are geared towards covering incremental costs related to projects having global environmental benefits was raised by developing countries as a matter of concern. They did not want these criteria to be applied to the Adaptation Fund as it would reduce their ability to access its funds. 35 Some of the eligibility questions were resolved in Nairobi in 2006 . The Conference of the Parties decided that funding shall be on a full adaptation cost basis (i.e. that the projects focusing on adaptation would be funded in their entirety) and that decision-making should be based on a majority of developing countries. 36 In Bali, in December 2007, the composition of the Board of the Adaptation Fund was decided. It is composed of 16 members: two representatives are elected from each of the five UN regions; one additional representative comes from the small island developing States; another comes from the group of the Least Developing Countries; two other representatives are sent by the Parties included in Annex I to the Convention (Annex I Parties); and a final two representatives come from the Parties not included in Annex I to the Convention (non-Annex I Parties ). 37 
33
In zoos, the GEF Council adopted a decision titled "Resource Allocation Framework." This decision establishes some allocation criteria based on an index of a country's potential to generate global environmental benefits and on an index of performance. Some States expressed doubts in relation to this decision maintaining that it is still unclear what impact the implementation of this decision will in fact have on countries. They also noted that the GEF ultimately responds to the COP of the multilateral environmental treaties that have designated the GEF as the financial mechanism for such agreements. Furthermore, an agreement was reached on the governance structure of the Adaptation Fund. Developing States accepted an interim role of the GEF to provide secretarial services in an "independent and effective manner," 38 but developed countries conceded the Fund's independence by agreeing that it should be governed by its own Board.
The Adaptation Fund Board supervises and manages the Adaptation Fund, under the authority and guidance of the COP/MOP of the Kyoto Protocol, and is accountable to it. Decisions of the Adaptation Fund Board are taken by consensus; if all efforts to reach a consensus have been exhausted, and no agreement has been reached, decisions shall be taken by a two thirds majority of the members present at the meeting on the basis of one member, one vote. 39 The World Bank is the trustee of the Fund. It holds in trust the funds, assets and receipts that constitute the Fund and manages and uses them in accordance with relevant decisions adopted by the COP /MOP, keeping them separate and apart from all other accounts it administers. 40 As trustee, the World Bank is accountable to the Adaptation Fund Board for the performance of its fiduciary responsibilities, and in particular for the monetization of certified emission reductions in accordance with guidance provided by the Adaptation Fund Board. It is also noteworthy that eligible Parties and Implementing and Executing Agencies have direct access to the funding provided by the Adaptation Fund. is designed to support projects addressing the urgent and immediate adaptation needs of the least developed countries (LDCs) as identified by their National Adaptation Plans of Action (NAP As ). 43 The SCCF is designed to finance activities in areas such as renewable energy, forestry and waste management. For both these funds adaptation to climate change is the priority. The LDCF and the SCCF, are managed separately from the GEF Trust Fund and have their own rules and procedures. 44 The Conference of Parties of the UNFCCC asked the GEF to manage both funds in a specific manner. 45 The notion of "incremental costs" and its relation to the generation of global environmental benefits, which apply to the GEF, do not apply to these funds. Likewise, the System for Transparent Allocation of Resources does not apply to these funds. Within the LDCF Fund, funding is provided to Least Developed Countries to meet the "additional costs" of activities to adapt to the adverse effects of climate change as identified in their National Adaptation Programmes of Action. 46 The funds provided by the Special Climate Change Fund are "complementary to those funded by the resources allocated to the climate change focal area of the Global Environment Facility and by bilateral and multilateral Both the LDCF and the SCCF are strongly connected to the principles of sustainable development and the principle of common but differentiated responsibilities. The adverse impacts of climate change affect core development needs, including access to drinking or irrigation water, food security and public health. 48 In projects supported under the LDCF and SCCF funds, climate change risks and adaptation interventions are integrated into national development policies.
The challenges facing these funds are enormous. In this respect, the Stern Review on the Economics of Climate Change projected that $1.3 billion would be required for the "urgent and immediate" adaptation needs of least developed countries.49 The first meeting of the SCCF and LDCF Council was held in 2006. By September 2012, US$ 537 million dollars had been pledged to LDCF, providing support to 77 projects and one programme in 45 countries and totaling US$ 353.6 million with US$ 1 billion in eo-financing. 50 As for SCCF, its resources amounted to more than US$240 million, mobilizing more than US$188 million for 45 projects and three programmes. 5 1
5
Clean Development Mechanism
Article 12 of the Kyoto Protocol provides for the establishment of the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM). The CDM modalities and procedures were adopted as part of the Marrakesh accords, 52 setting up an innovative but complex system. This mechanism is designed to allow countries with emission reduction obligations under the Kyoto Protocol to achieve emission reduction credits from projects in developing countries. This is a specific means through which the principle of common but differentiated responsibilities is made operational under the climate change regime with the aim of national, private and public, are involved in the complex cycle of CDM project activities, which consists of multiple stages. This has led to calls for its simplification. 60 One of the innovative features of this financial mechanism is linked to the involvement of the private sector in channeling funds to climate-friendly projects. 61 A project participant is either a Party or a private or public entity authorized by a Party to participate in CDM project activities. 62 In order to assess whether a project activity is eligible under the CDM, it must satisfy three basic criteria. The first is the voluntary participation approved by each Party involved (both Annex I and non-Annex I parties ). 63 The second is that the project activities must generate real benefits to the mitigation of climate change, which must be measurable and result in long-term benefits. 64 The third criterion is that project activities must demonstrably result in reduced emissions and/ or removal of greenhouse gases that are "additional to any that would occur in the absence of the certified project activity." 65 The CDM project portfolio covers a wide variety of projects, including solar and hydropower projects as well as afforestation and reforestation projects. 66 The strengthening of the success of the CDM depends, on the one hand, on the amount of investment it is able to stimulate in GHG emission mitigation activities and, on the other hand, on the long-term benefits of such activities. Although the spread of project activities and host countries is relatively wide, proposed CDM project activities are mostly concentrated in a few countries, particularly in China, India and Brazil. 67 Even if this is understandable and may be beneficial when one considers that these countries are among the main greenhouse gas emitters, there is a need for the other developing countries who are interested in benefiting from this mechanism to be able to do so. In addition to this, the governance structure of the CDM may pose risks of an accountability deficit. 68 with a total capitalization of more than US$ 2.5 billion.n The PCF is of particular importance since it was the first carbon fund established and paved the way for the establishment of other carbon funds and facilities. It also has a more general approach. The resolution establishing the PCF opens this mechanism both to public and private sector participants whose participation must be approved by the trustee, i.e. the World Bank. 74 It provides that "each Public Sector Participant will be required to contribute US$ 10 million to the Fund and each Private Sector Participant will be required to contribute US$ 5 million to the Fund."75 These payments can be made at any time during the lifetime of the Fund. Both public and private investors in the Fund participate in decision-making based on the size of their contribution to the Fund. The World Bank ensures that the financed projects comply with the Project Selection Criteria as well as with its own operational policies and procedures. Projects have to comply with guidelines, modalities and procedures adopted by the Parties to the Climate Change Convention and the Kyoto Protocol. The World Bank is also responsible for ensuring complementarity between GEF-financed projects and the projects financed by the PCF.76
Projects financed under this mechanism help to reduce the concentration of greenhouse gases in the global atmosphere and leverage additional financial resources by involving the private sector. PCF leverages this provision by supporting the creation of "carbon assets"--these are verified and certified emission reductions-which are produced by PCF-funded projects. The Fund aims to put into practice the market mechanisms introduced by the Kyoto Protocol. It illustrates that these mechanisms may be used to the advantage of the World The Heiligendamm communique provides: "reducing, and in the long term halting deforestation provides a significant and cost-effective contribution toward mitigating greenhouse gas emissions and toward conserving biological diversity, promoting sustainable forest management and enhancing security of livelihoods. To this end, we will encourage the establishment of a pilot project dedicated to building capacity, creating and testing performance-based instruments to reduce emissions from deforestation in developing countries, in support of and without prejudice to ongoing UN climate change discussions. We therefore encourage the World Bank, in close cooperation with the GS, developing countries, the private sector, NGOs and other partners, to develop and implement such a forest carbon partnership as soon as possible." Growth and responsibility in the world economy, (S June 2007), para. 56, available online at: http://www.g-S.de/Webs/GS/EN/ GSSummit/SummitDocuments/summit-documents.html.
deforestation and forest degradation in developing countries; and the role of conservation, sustainable management of forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks in developing countries. 81 All borrowing member countries of the IBRD or IDA that are located in a subtropical area or tropical area are eligible to be REDD participants. 82 The FCPF includes two funds, namely the Readiness Fund and the Carbon Fund for which the World Bank acts as trustee. 83 The minimum size of the Readiness Fund is US$ 20 million with contributions of at least US$ 5 million per participant expected from governments, and other public and private entities. The minimum operational size of the Carbon Fund is set at US$ 40 million and its target size is US$ 200 million. 84 The principle of common 81
Decisim11/CP.13: Bali Action Plan, FCCC/CP /zoo7/6/ Add.1, para. 1 (b) ( iii). 82
For the purpose of the FCPF Charter, "Subtropical Area" means "the zones of the Earth immediately north and south of the Tropical Area, which are considered to be roughly between 35° and 23.5° north and south latitudes respectively" and "Tropical Area" means "the area bounded by the Tropic of Cancer on the north and Tropic of Capricorn on the south, which lie at 23.5° north and23.5° south latitudes, respectively." Article 1, section 1.1, para. 72, FCPF Charter. 83
With the Readiness fund, the World Bank hopes to help developing tropical and subtropical countries prepare themselves for participation in a system of positive incentives for REDD. These include, inter alia, "determining a national reference scenario based on historical emissions from deforestation and degradation, preparing a national REDD strategy and establishing a monitoring system for emissions from deforestation and forest degradation." The Carbon Fund supports a few countries that have successfully participated in the Readiness Fund to join a second mechanism through which the Facility tests and evaluates incentive payments for REDD programmes in approximately five developing countries. The Carbon Fund remunerates the selected countries in accordance with negotiated contracts for verifiably reducing emissions. The Carbon Fund's payments are intended to pr?vide an incentive to the recipient countries within each of these countries to achieve long-term sustainability in financing forest conservation and management. Such advances will reduce the negative impacts on the global climate from the loss and degradation of forests. Information Memorandum on the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility, supra note 79, p. 2. but differentiated responsibilities is reflected in the FCPF's governance structure, which rests on cooperation between developing and developed countries. The FCPF includes two main organs: the participants Assembly and the participants Committee. 85 The participants Assembly meets on a yearly basis and is composed of eligible REDD countries and donors. It should be noted that organizations and communities such as "forest-dependent indigenous peoples and forest dwellers" as well as private sector entities may be invited to attend the Assembly as observers. 86 The participants Committee consists of twenty-eight members: fourteen members are elected by REDD country participants and fourteen members are elected by donor countries. 87 The The CTF and the SCF are governed by a Trust Fund Committee and serviced by a MDB Committee, an Administrative Unit and a Trustee. The Trust Fund Committee oversees the operations and activities of the trust fund. 96 It consists of eight representatives from donor countries and eight representatives from eligible recipient countries, a representative of the World Bank and a representative of the MDB partners to be identified by the MDB Committee and chosen on the basis of rotation among the MDBs. 97 To ensure good linkages and to promote the efficient use of resources and complementarity with other sources of financing, the Trust Fund Committee can invite as observers to its meetings representatives of the GEF and of UNFCCC, UNEP or UNDP. 98 Decisions are taken by consensus. A dissenting decision-maker who does not wish to block a decision may state an objection by attaching a statement or note to the decision. If consensus is not possible, then a proposed decision will be postponed or withdrawn. 99 A MDB Committee is established to strengthen MDBs' cooperation in climate change and to harmonize their climate change programmes and actions.I 00 MDBs have an opportunity to propose programmes and projects for financing from the funds, and, at the same time, they can rely on their own policies and procedures in developing and managing activities that the funds will finance. The share of funding allocated to an MDB is based on country requests, the quality of proposals, the comparative advantage of the MDB and its experience in a country.
It should be noted that the establishment of both funds was linked to the future of the negotiations carried out by the Conference of Parties of the UNFCCC. These negotiations include discussions by Parties on new financial mechanisms in dealing with climate change. Hence, the SCF and the CTF have been developed as interim mechanisms, which could be adapted to the decisions adopted by the COPs in the future. Thus, it was recognized that "the establishment of the trust fund is not to prejudice the on-going UNFCCC deliberations regarding the future of the climate change regime, including its In this context, the instrument commonly known as the Copenhagen Accord made quite a bold move with "collective commitments" 107 to provide fast-start funding of US$ 30 billion annually for [2010] [2011] [2012] , and a 2020 target of US$ 100 billion annually. 108 These resources should be "new and additional resources." 109 It also provided for the establishment of a new fund, the Copenhagen Green Climate Fund.l1° The funds as foreseen are, it is to be stressed, out of proportion with the amounts managed by existing funds. A High-level Advisory Group on Climate Change Financing was established by the UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-Moon on 12 February 2010 in order to study the potential sources of revenue. m The Advisory Group issued a report in which potential sources of finance were identified and grouped into four categories: public sources, development bank instruments, carbon market finance and private capital.I 12 Some of the envisaged instruments are taxes on international aviation and shipping, financial transaction and carbon taxes. These various types of instruments should potentially play a different role but play in a complementary manner and promote the challenging goal of mobilizing US$ 100 billion per year for climate actions by 2020. A significant amount of the funds is intended to flow through the Green Climate Fund. 113 The Green Climate Fund was established as an operating entity of the financial mechanism of the UNFCCC.I 14 It will function under the guidance of the Conference of the Parties. Its Governing Instrument was approved in 2011 by the COP 17 held in Durban.I 15 The Fund is governed by a Board composed of 24 members, comprising an equal number of members from developing and developed countries, appointed for a three year term. Two eo-Chairs are elected by the Board members for a term of one year, one being from a developed country and the other from a developing country. During the pilot phase of the Green Climate Fund (2012) (2013) , the World Bank will act as an interim trustee, while the interim Secretariat of the Fund will be jointly provided by the UNFCCC Secretariat and the GEF Secretariat.
The funding will come from a "wide variety of sources, public and private, bilateral and multilateral, including alternative sources." 116 However, there is still no agreement on the exact origins of the funds.I 17 The Green Climate Fund will without any doubt play an important role in the leveraging and channeling of these funds.
9
Which Type of Coherence in a Context of Multiplication of Financial Mechanisms?
One way or another, the establishment of the Green Climate Fund requires adjustments in the functioning of the existing financial mechanisms. As an example, the Climate Investment Funds were created as interim mechanisms until a new financial architecture becomes effective. This deadline could be understood as the effective operation of the Green Climate Fund. The question is then to see if they will survive the establishment of the new fund or if they will be assembled or merged into it. With respect to other existing financial mechanisms, mutual support and coherence appear to be crucial for succeeding in the fight against climate change, a "common concern" of both developed and developing countries. There is a need to prevent policy conflicts that may be caused by competitive stances to attract funding. The financial resources to address global warming are limited. Uncoordinated climate change actions merit concern on an international but also on a regional and local level. The question is how to ensure the fulfillment of this coherence objective. In this context, there is a need for a more coordinated approach. This should not equate to a centralized approach to climate finance, as it is clear that there is a willingness to resort to a variety of funding mechanisms. There is also a need to forge an alliance between diversity and coordination. Noteworthy is the fact that the instrument providing for the establishment of the Green Climate Fund underlines that the Fund should become the main climate change funding mechanism. It states:
The Board will steer the Fund's operations so that they evolve with the Fund's scale and maturity and will exercise flexibility to allow the Fund to evolve over time and become the main global fund for climate change finance.
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At the same time, it foresees the need for coherence, stating:
The Fund shall operate in the context of appropriate arrangements between itself and other existing funds under the Convention and between itself and other funds, and channels change financing outside the Fund. The Board will develop methods to enhance complementarity between the activities of the Fund and the activities of other relevant bilateral, regional and global funding mechanisms and institutions, to 118 Governing Instrument for the Green Climate Fund, Article 32.
better mobilize the full range of financial and technical capacities. The Fund will promote coherence in programming at the national level through appropriate mechanisms. The Fund will also initiate discussions on coherence in climate finance delivery with other relevant multilateral entities. 119 In this context, one clearly sees the need for overall policy oversight that would guarantee coherence and mutual support in the pursuit of the objective of the "stabilization of greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere at a level that would prevent dangerous anthropogenic interference with the climate system." 120 The issue of the type of oversight would then emerge. Each Fund has its own governing structure. Their functioning and accountability should be reassessed so as to ensure coherence. This would imply that they are accountable to their members, to their beneficiaries as well as to the overall membership of the climate change system. The UNFCCC and the Kyoto Protocol COPs or any forthcoming post-Kyoto COP could play a stronger role. However, the policy guidance they provide needs to be compatible with a multi-actor and a multi-layered approach. They would have to take into account the increasing use of and reliance on innovative sources of funding, in which the private sector is called upon to play a key role. This challenge is intrinsically linked to the legitimacy and effectiveness of the climate change regime. Inclusiveness, participation and accountability are key parameters in this endeavor. So too are the cohesion and political legitimacy of the overall climate change system.IZI 
